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It is not possible to set favicons on Tiki20

Status
 Closed

Subject
It is not possible to set favicons on Tiki20

Version
20.x

Category
- Usability
- Regression

Feature
Administration

Resolution status
Works For Me

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Keep informed
drsassafras

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating
★★★★★ (0)

Description
On previous version of a Tiki (17 and 18) and as per documentation at https://doc.tiki.org/Favicon it is possible to set a favicon using the favicon feature.

This is not working with Tiki20.

Using a favicon checker it shows the usual Tiki instead of the new favicon and show:

http://blabla.com/themes/greenvalley/favicon/favicon.ico is declared but not accessible

The browser path for favicon is now: "/themes/base_files/favicon"

To have unique favicon for Tiki20 by erasing the content and place your own favicon files.

Solution
Retested on SVN (20.0svn): Sunday June 16, 2019 19:04:34 IDT - REV 70218
Updated process:
At : https://realfavicongenerator.net
Change the following settings;
Path set manual : /themes/yourtheme/favicons
Once you generate your favicon package;
Insert the code in the <head> section of the Tiki using Layout/Customization
Paste the content of the package inside /themes/yourtheme/favicons

Work on Firefox

Importance
7

Easy to solve?
6

Priority
42

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk
Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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